
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PA. ItHESTER,
AT LAW Office In MltcheU

ATTORNEY block. .

. JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office In Bock Island

ATTORNEYS Building. Rock Island. 111.

. . WIINIT. o. I W1WM.
SWEENEY A WALKER.

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS block. Roc Island. 111.

AT LAW Loan money on KOod
ATTORNEY'S collections. Reference. Mltch-
eU Lrnde. bankers. Offloe In Postofflce block.

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the oast two years with the firm or
Brownine A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
an office in the Auditorium bunding, room 6, at
Moline.

PHYSICIANS.

M. SALA. Mi D.
Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
aPSpecial Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Tblephoks No. 149.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCt'-lloag- Building, m VY. 8d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

S

E.

fTJVER REYNOLDS Jt GlMORD'b.)

S From 9 to IS a. m.HOURS S to 4 l. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

pecialtlea Surgery and Diseases of Women
orric- E-

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, ltu. umce nours evenings

7 to .

Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm ; Sun-
day li to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1300.

Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;
Sunday. 8:10 to 10:3 ; re.ideuco at office; tele
phone 1143.

DESTIS TS .

R, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell ft Lynde's new ;block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

aMhort. .
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BiCKEL&SCHQEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lyade'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other Mme-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal In.arance Company, of Enptand.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. Y.
Citisens In. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security In.. 0.. New Hivsn, CoTin.
Mllwauaee Mechanics Ins. On.. Milwaukee, WIS
German rire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. lSlh St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire anl Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford.

Your Patronage i solicited.

IIt. ST. AUJIAD'S

FMCHClM
Is the Safest and Surest Jtemedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and Frivate
Diskases op Men and the debflitatinR weakness
peculiar to women. It lias never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims Is
safe) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
tise no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Kemem-be- r.

we guarantee It. Price 1.U0 per box. Com-

plete instructions with each box. If thedrug-Sis- t
you ask for Dr. St. Arinand's trench Cure
not. got it, don't let him fool you with his

by seUing you ometbing else in-
stead, but sen! price to us and we will forward
tTyoa by mail, in plain, nnmarked box.

mall. Address THi.lo treat patients bv
HAZZABAfe MKDICINK CO., !MJ SoutS ban-gam-

Ktreot, Chicago. Ill

ICE CREAM yTeconds
wonderful SOUTH WORTH FREEZER

nJtented March IS92. All kinds of Ices made
The greatest selLng articl manarao- -

"r "d re 'elU"g 20 per Week- - PrlCe

tL",!fhL"?rsaie,y Salesmen wanted
Virfjietown, N.

RISKY PROSPECTUS:
A MAN'S NARROW ESCAPE FROM

A VEGETABLE OCTOPUS.

A Remarkable Kxpertenee in the Monn-tai- ns

of Hawaii A Marderosi Plant
That Often Causes a Horrible Death.
A Xatnrallst'a Story.
In the latter part of the year 1867 1 was

commissioned by the Belgian government
to find a certain rare wandering plant that
was belieTed to grow on the higher elopes
of Mauna Kea, a large extinct volcano sit-
uated in the northern part of Hawaii. I
had a station tmilt on one of the wooded
slopes of the mountain, far away from any
other habitation. My only companion was
u native who had lived all his life on this
part of the island. About twice a month
he would visit the seacoast to obtain need-
ful supplies for our camp. This native,
who said that his ancestors were "big
chiefs," whose bones lay secretly buried in
caves on the mountain sides, was very old,
although he could climb canyons and scale
lava cliffs with wonderful agility.

During one of my botanizing excursions
I passed by t he mouth of a narrow canyon,
or porpe, and I asked Pili, the old native,
if he had ever explored the same. Pili
suddenly became interested in his pipe and
didn't know anything about the gulch and
didn't understand what I said. This was
rather strange iu Pili, for natives general-
ly know every rock and tree in the section
where they live, and I knew Pili was lying
when he said he did not understand me.

So naturally I determined to examine
into the mysterious ravine. Some time
after this I was walking with Pili down a
gentle slope when I saw a number of bones.
Pili stopped. lie walked back a few rods
and sat down on a stump. Not a word
would he say. I began examining the
bones, and for two hours or more puzzled
my brain over a problem as I had never
done before. 'What I found was this:

A circular area of about 1X) yards in di
ameter, thickly covered with the bleached
remains of birds, animals and human be-
ings. These ghastly relics were scattered
among the shrubs and grass. The larger
bones were near the center; in fact, I found
that the bones became gradually smaller
as I approached the periphery of this cir-
cular boneyard. In the center of the cir-
cle was a well-lik- e opening in the ground,
from which eminated a sickening odor.
N'o vegetation grew within fifty feet of
this cavity. How came this hole with its
horrible stench? How came these bones
here? How came they to be arranged
about the central opening? These ques-
tions continually presented themselves,
but they remained unanswered.

A deep mystery seemed to hang over the
spot. It was (rrowing d:irk. I heard Pili
calling and hurried to him. He pointed in
terror to the center of the bone covered
area. A shadow was thrown on the scene
by a rising bank of clouds. But I declare
that I saw rising from the pit a visible
vapor, a column of visible fog or smoke
or gas that was luminous. Spellbound I
g."j;ed at the spectral column. Near the
ground it had the appearance of a phos-
phorescent flame and gradually became
fainter as it ascended. Your imagination
will l'ave to picture the unearthly phenom-
enon. I'ili palled at my arm and in si-

lence we left the spot, and we did not loiter
by the wayside.

As I was looking for a simple plant and
not blood curdling manifestations, I was
inclined to break camp and leave. But by
morning my nerves were in letter onler,
and I went back to the scene of the evening
adventure. I could find no clew to the
mystery, and the matter gradually went
out of mind as I prosecuted my labors.

Hut I had occasion after a time to visit a
spot near where I had seen the canyon about
which Pili was so apparently ignorant.
One evening I made known my intention
to I'ili to return to the place and to explore
the gorge.

"When?" said Pili.
"In the morning," I replied.
Without a word the old native arose

from his mat on the floor and departed.
He was gone all night. He returned by
sunrise, liearing on his shoulders bundle.
When we reached the canyon he stopped
and unpacked his load. I saw a stone
idol, curious in shape; he placed it on the
ground and then took a small pig from his
bundle. Making a fire, he sprinkled some-
thing iu the ilames, muttered strange
sounds and made symbols iu the air with
his fingers. The animal offering was placed
before the idol. After he completed his
strange rites he said that I might never
come back, but he had done what he could
to preserve my life. He would wait until
the going down of the sun, and then, if I
did not come back, he would wail for me
as did his fathers long, long ago when a
son fell in battle. Then lie sat down, cov-

ered up his head and was silent.
All this made me feel uncomfortable.

The natives of the Hawaiian islands are
supiHjsed to be Christianized, but iu time
of danger or trouble many often turn to
the discarded gods of their fathers. I
knew Pili lielieved that great danger
awaited any one who ascended the ravins.
Hut I went. I had gone about a mile,
when over the tops of tree ferns I saw a
waving mass of sea greeu foliage undulat-
ing in tlm wind. The object looked like a
huge bunch of thick leaved seaweed, and
the peculiar motion of the same arrested
my attention. I was now' over 300 feet
away from the curious object and hurried
to obtain a closer view. A wall of fern
covered lava about ten feet high stopped
my course. Climbing up so that I just
could see over the edge, I saw an object
such as the eyes of civilized man never le-for- e

lieheld. Imagine a bunch of seaweed
about twelve feet high, the edge of each
piece lined with fine streamers which radi-
ated in all directions and trembled like
fine wire Bpirals, the whole object moving
like the fringes of a sea anemone.

I was wearing a heavy felt hat with a
wide brim, and I pushed it back from my
forehead to get it better view. As I moved
my arm the strange object ceased quiver-
ing and every vibrating antenna or stream-
er pointed directly at me. Just then my
foot slipped from a jutting rock on which
I was standing aud I fell, but not before
something cleaved the air with a horrible
hissing tioise and struck on my hat crown.
I felt the force of a blow as I fell, and
knew no more for a time. I regained con-

sciousness after a short time and lay In a
partial stupor. The wall above me was
stripped of its verdure and 1 saw a long,
sinewy, snakelike object writhing, twist-
ing and curling on the rocks. It had
missed its prey, aud a low, angry hum
filled the air. Honolulu Advertiser.

The Dog in China.
The Chinese, notwithstanding the fact

that they eat the flesh of the dog and es-

teem it a great delicacy, honor their dogs
more highly and take better care of them
than any other race of people. In every
large Chinese city there is a workman
whose sole trade is that of making coffins
far departed canines. Chicago Herald.

Read Hla Owi Obltnarj-- .

Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent
young farmer near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a report of bis death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in this condition he began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. Says be
never felt better than now.

Sot Spnng--a Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. Tbe
healing powers of tbe Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. Tbe manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale

Western Investments.
Orchard State bank, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J S. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lynde. bank-
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Sons, wholesale grocers.
Correspndenee solicited.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babn-sen'- s.

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It'is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of tbe experionce of one who made tbe
diseases of women a lifeilong study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
tbe woman free from pain at these per-
iods. Soldby Hartz & Bahnsen.

CARTERS

TO!
Kick Ecadacho end relieve all tho troubles fnc?-rle-

to a bilious state of the system, such a9
I.izziness, Kausci, DrowFinoss. Distress after
ristiH. Pain in the Bido. &c Whilo tlioir niosS
TCuiai'tuHo success lias been chova iu curing

IToaSartie. yrt Carter's Littlo Uvar Mis aw
l v valuable in Constipation, curing aiiJ

thisanncying complaint. whilo tliry also
correct nil diaoriiors of the stomschitiuiiilate the,
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
LUICll

fAeliolhpv woald bo almostprieeioesto those wr,3
Buffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu-natnl- y

tbcirgoodneas does no,ond h.TB,aa those
vbooncetry thorn will find these littlo pills valu-
able Jn so iny wave that they will not be wil
y.-- . to do without them. But after allaick heat

ACHE
fjtstbe bane of bo many lives that here Is where
xro make our great boast. Our piUacurelt while
Otucrs do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills are very small and
very eay to take. One or two rills ma Wo a daao.
ihey are strictly vegetable and do now gripe or
l.urcr, but by their gentle action please ail who
usethem. Invialsat25cents; nvof'-rfl- - Said
Ly druggists everywhere, or sent by xmH.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Nw York.
SHALL Pii L. S&iALL DOSE. SMALL PRiQt

PARKERS'

aundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1721 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bv an old
physician succcfuilv nsed
montblv by thonnnnds of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
sfe end reliable med'eine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled ctruciiifts who of

fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Koot Conroctn, tske no subui

or inclose SI and ff ceots in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by r turn mail Full
sealed particulars in plain enveli-pe- , to ladies
only, 2 etamps. Addrts

POND LILIS CCVPANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Petroi. Mich.

Bold in Rock Island by Marshall & Fishei. Hs
per House, Uartz & Bahnsen 2JLh street and 3a
ave.. and drugsists everywhere.

I?; ANTHRACITE COAL. I (JA- -

Mothers
Friend"

mm CHIID BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, La, Deo. ft, 1886. My wife nsed
HO TITER' 8 nSJEND before her third
confinement, and says sbo wonld not te
witnout it for hundreds of dollar.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. J1-5- 0 per bo.

lie. sook lonwiicii
BRADriELO REGULATOR CO,

mi BAia av au. oum. ATt-Aft- OA,

SOLD ST H&atZ BiHHIBI

YOUR
HEAD
Will flura invkind of
Minmm MhnH.H iff not

as we say. Sent postpaid
oo receipt of price,

Twenty-Hiv-e Cet.

ST WILL HOT
N YOU TAKB
KRAU3ETO

HeadacbeCapsnles
Rswsri lor aery,iSOO sobstaaee Sana

Macho.
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMMVr.

Data Moines, lowsu
For sale bv all drutrcistt Hartz Jfc Bahnsen

Wholesale asents.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organized 1869

5 FER CEM. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organised under State L iws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Porter Skinher, - - President
H. A. Aik9worth - - Vice-Preside-

V. F. Hemsn-wat-, - Cashier
DI RECTORS :

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Ainsworth,
G. 11. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Frlbrr(r, r F. Hemenway,

Hlra-- n Darling.

XlsT
3 TO 6 DAYS.

AM ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 3

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for
Bio Q no pain, no stain.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH J

OOTTLC AT ALL OBUOGISTS.

fold

(Vntral Chimifrml Co.,
LxucafTO ana 1'eona.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Rack Island.

SAVED
LAEOB. TIME, MONEY

BY UfING

ANMAIBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
everywhere.

Ladies, Women
You are d'ftsing your own graves by the con-

stant use of vicious drugs and pills. Stop I Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant druccinc, electricity will not fail. It
is instanrrelief and a permanent cure for all

wcakneKS Pj ce $! Will be sent on trial
to anyvn sending 50 cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced ol i s alnc send
balance 1 50 Sent sealed.

LONIiON ELECTKIC CJ., Peor a 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

SLEOTR.C BELT
' aVrfv frmi 1 V"

vr t--' s. ti-- -- rr -

FDR

rv&itv,EH
DKBIU'I A 'I KU 'bnturh I

vTK WAH- vVY.- ASTKR W CURB br tbiiNw
IWPROVEOIJt'TEUCTKlC BELT A hi) SOSPENSOftl
ar KKVI'M MONK. ltnle for ihi pccitio pot
pow, l urs al erarrativa Wnkute giving Krrflt, Hooth
IttK. rfipltntiaa Current ' l":.-r- t rictl v throne nil WKAK
PARTS, rviionus ihin to UK. A LI II VIMHHl MKTKRKCTU.
Klertrir CurrrMt flt InMttnlh, or t forfeit id ruh,
liKl.T ami Hmpfaaori Cotxpirtf and an. Wont easal'u
fcaanll t nrsd in rhrw month. Mid pmnpril Free.
MIDH iu l. V I0.'U

mi 3 ONLY!
For LOST or FALLING MANHOOD,

M General and KEEV0US DEBILITY,
LuofErrors or Excesses in Old or Younr.

Kabul. .Wil. SAMIIHM) full, Hnlurrd. How I. K.l.nr. n4Siri.HlitHAk,l MlKVKLOI'rilllKiiANS 1'AHTS.rHUUr
AbMl.l.ljr o.l.llln Hoait TKUIItM-llm- lu In . day,

a iMtlrjr tmm all St.tr. and Kr.ir. Cmlrlft. Wril.lhrM.
KfcracfiliU,. Hook. rsiI.Mfloa mmd prvvf. Mat.rd 4.all )frM.
AMims ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

ill MEDICATED

VJ COSV.PLEX30IM
I mtTrB r y.rtT. . ond ntions-- Foe

LBe y ail til- - ft4J.lrJB .r U Oi ik for 60 etc

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for all class of

Bnlldintrs.
Room! 53 and 56, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAILS ELBVATOB.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moxnrs, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL iARKET.
fTry onr brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled . Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNBOE, DeBTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

BSgfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLAS3, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
m ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SHcr and Office At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - HOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Show 721 Twelfth, Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes aspocialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yon patronage respectfully solicited.
161S Second 4enue. Rock Island, Til

GEORGE SC1IAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stre t, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
ifree Lunch Bvery Day - - Srndwicbes Furnished on Short Not ce

You can save money by tradiug at the Old Reliable

io AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and "Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

- : - v rr'.oa 60
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